At a leagill Towne meting of the free houlders and others the
Enhabitance of the towne of Bradford helde febeury : 8 : 1702/3
It was then voted and granted that all the partickelars of debtes
Then reed in the towne meeting and aprebated and the selectmen
are here by Empowered to asses the Inhabbetance of sd town for the
Sam only what was set downe for the scoule master and Hannah marton
2ly It was then votied that from the tim of Ichabods beginning to kepe
scoule and so forward from time to time all such parance and masters
as sende thire children or sarvants to scoule Shal pay towe pence per
week for such as learne to reed : such as learne to wrigh shal pay four
pence per wek : towards the scouling of said children an or as mony
3ly It was then votied that the foure pounds six shilins then
proposed to the towne shal be assed on the Enhabitance of sd
Towne to pay such as have or shal be Emproved as scouling
At a Legal towne meting of the freehouldrs and others the
Enhabitance of the Town of bradford helde June the : 16 : 1703
--- David haseltine chosen modrator for the abovesd meting
It was then agreede and noted that wharas Samuel stickney juner
hath Acosted the Town in an action of det for not paying the sums
of one pound nineteen shillings it was then agreed to Stand the right
of the case in a course of law
2ly it was then agred and voted that the select men who weare
Summoned to appear by sd Stickney at Newbury namely Capt
David haseltine Ensigne Joseph baly and philip Attwood weare
Appinted by the Towne as agents to Defend the cause and to make
Choise of any atorney to under tack the ansering of sd action
upon the Towns Cost
3ly it was noted that the said above agents have ful pouer to agre
with the sd Stickney and others Conserned above the scoll master
as they should see cause
Att a leagall towne meting of the free houlders and others the
Enhabitance of the towne of bradford helde march : 9 : 1703/4
it was then voted and aprebatied that 4 shelens for Runing
the Newbury Line : and also teen Shilins for the paying of
Capt haseltine and Insine Baly and philip Attwood for goeing
to newbury to implead Samuel Stickney : should be : assest
on the Enhabitance of sd towne

